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'· NO ...• ,.,,;,. 
2 pr 
!' 
C OF C. FORM 71 - 22 ·01dag 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
LABORATORY NO. ~8021 
B_ALL1$T_IC LABORATORY RECORD 
ARTICLE ~ample ~ of g la~!1 -WO Od-paint 
PROPERnoF Or.~hepard 88 19 .=L=a=i~~~y_h_v~e=·------------------------­
sueMiTTEo BY Det.Rouba l # 1 3 13 
DATESUBMITTED ~1 __ 1_ 1_9 __ 5_7"----~·----·~---------------------~ 
REMARKS : Taken from ~cene o f H. B. & L. for examination and compa riRon 
DESTROV~'i) 
1nl\1 1 0 10i::.o 
vRIV .I iJ IJ""O 
,,,, - - -~-· BY EH JA 
- , x 
k~ 













LABORATORY NO. {)2999 
BALLISTIC LABORATORY RECORD 
ARTICLE Torn "T" Shirt---section of rock---Piece of tree branch. 
PROPERTY OF Unknown. · 
suBMITTED BY Sgt. Poelking 
J DATE SUBMITTED ~llL-58 entered in Lab 'Book 5-15-58 
.. { 
REMARKS : to be examined in connection the MsrjJyn Shepard homicide. 
''/ '' tt A , k 7 + b /'U11v c. h -;;;_ ,p ""r. r:/ -~~ -L, ~ H 7/ f'h_,,,., /I/ __,c; / #olf'4"v f d-::.. /.5-:.; O"' i --- - -r--------
. , ., 












'A' \ POLICE DEPARTMENT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO fiJOOO 
, .1 '\ LABORATORY NO. _________ _ 
' " 
•-I 1 
\ BALLISTIC LABORATORY RECORD 
ARTICLE Two Sections o:f rock---P.iece of' cloth ltT" Shirt• 
PROPERTY oF Unknown. 
suBMITTED BY Sgt. Poelking--Det Dombrowski 
DATE SUBMITTED t;-1il-tl8 entered c;_ic;-~ 
REMARKS· fi 
. emoved :from jett at Ca y hoon Park~ Bay Village Ohi 
' o. 
tQ __ b_e_e.xamined in comn.ection_tha Marilvn Shenard Hom:f c:fdeit:- SER I.A.R f.i2QQQ 
~# )Ouz~A PO: j-../-;,/ c/1£-J.Fn ' 
' c o,. c 1~-u 7 · 7--...c · - v 
. t - - - - - --- . 
\\ 
... ,, 
. :,.· '!. 
7" .• 
•' 
., , · .. 
"-
' . ' 
·~·· . . " . . ·: .: . ·: 
, '· -·:· , . 





.;~ .. · 
"\.. . . ~. . ~ . 
. ~:--. 
•·~· :; . .,, .. 
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I . ., 
'l' · ,, '-< . 
: · .. i ~ ..... POLICE DEPARTMENT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 63000 
LABORATORY NO·~-------
i, BALLISTIC LABORATORY RECORD 
... - . 
_:..:...A:..:...;R:..:...T"""1c=L=E--~o Sections of rock---Pj ece of cl ot:h "T" Shirt• 
PROPERTY OF Unknown. 
SUBMITTED BY Sgt. Poelking--Det Dombrowski 
DATE SUBMITTED 5-14-58 entered 5-15-58 
REMARKS: nemoved from jetty at Cahoon Park~ Bay Village,Ohio. 
to be examined in comnection the Marilyn Shepard Homi cidei~- SEE TAB 62999 






. ·, .. ... 
62999 LABORATORY NO .. _______ _ 
BALLISTIC LABORATORY RECORD 
_ _;_A..:.;_R.;....:T-'-1co=:..L=E=--_Torn "T" Shirt---section of rock--Piece of tree branch. 
PROPERTY OF Unknown. · 
SUBMITTED BY Sgt. Poelking 
DATE SUBMITTED 5-llit-58 entered in Lab Book 5-15-58 
REMARKS : to be examined in connect1on the Marflyn Shepard homicide. 
5- 21- 58 
- l 
5he?pard, Dr. s. 
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